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Brevard County's Only Colored Newspaper
Elmer Silas, Publisher

COCOA, FLORIDA

VOL. 1, NO. 19

Aged Man

»/

Dorothy Sweetwine, Editor

outh Here Sunday

George P. Hinton Funeral Held For William
G. MeGhee Knifed
Unit Plans Fish Punches In Jacksonville
In Whiskey Braw
The body of the late Mr. William
Fry At Near Date
The vicinity of Orange Street
Funches
were funeralized
in and Hughlett Avenue was the
Notes From The Jonesville, Fla., Sunday, Nov. 10, scene of a bloody whiskey brawl
The American Legion Auxiliand his family has returned to this last Sunday , around noon, when
ary's local unit, George P. Hinton
city where they will continue to re- two men, in a heated argument
Editor's
Desk
No. 177 met last Sunday afternoon
side. Mr. Funches was a citizen which was reported to be about a
in its regular get-together and arranged ofr their contribution to
the Christmas Joy Box at the Veterans Hospital in Lake City. A
committee was appointed to buy
the gifts and send the gifts to the
headquarters. Plans for reimbursing the treasury were discussed
and in an effort to do so, tentative
plans for the Mammoth Fish Fry
wer discussed, to be given on the
puremises of Mrs. Clara Perry,
one of the active members. Date
for this Fish Fry will be announced later through the columns of
this paper.

Legion Flag Vets
Graves Monday
The George P. Hinton Post No.
177 of the American Legion led out
in the Armistice Day observance
here Monday when they flagged
the graves of veterans in the local
cemetery at 6:00 a. m. and removed the flags before sunset. No
other observances or celebrations
were reported. However, many lovers of the fishing sport took advantage of the holiday and spent
several hours at rivers and lakes
indulging in the most popular sport
of this resort. In all, Armistice
was observed in this section and
vicinity in peace and quiet.

P-T. A. Holds Meeting
At the regular monthly meetig
of the Parent-Teacher Association
here last Wednesday evening the
members closed out the recent
drive which they sponsored to settle payment on furniture for the
cafeteria at the school. In closing
thfs report, they found themselves
still lacking sufficient funds. This
gave rise to another feature to
bring up the arrears. Toward this
effect, the PT. A. plan to sponsor
a barn dance late this month, proceeds from which will go toward
the expense here mentioned.
After several other discussions
of interest, the group adjourned
until the next meeting date.

"Time and tide wait for no man,"
so said a brilliant thinker and a
more brilliant saying was never
uttered; for here it is mid-November, the season of favorite holidays
everywhere, twrelve days before
Thanksgiving Day, and thirty-six
days before Christmas. Just a
slight retrospective glance and we
were just celebrating Easter. 'Tis
true, we'd better be up and doing
for "Time and tide wait for no
man." . . This neat little Grocery at
the corner of Glenn Lane and Magnolia Street is blooming again and
the Graves are all smiles, for the
display of fine meats looks much
like it did in days passed and the
grocery shelves are now heavily
stocked with many items only a
few days ago were listed as "hardto-get." Yes, they had a hard pull
but they stuck it out. We think
the public owes them a big hand
for two reasons: first, they kept
their doors open and chins up
through the the food crisis ,and
second, they kept two young clerks
employed. Hats off to Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Graves . . . . Just down
the street a bit you'll find another
young couple also in the grocery
business. The Agers. Young Ager,
as most of us know, follows the
path which his elder trod. And
never in the annals of this establishment has it been in finer appearance. Congenial J. C. and his
charming and courteous wife are
my idea of successful business
operators, and their many patrons
have proof of this statement. . . .
They tell us that business helps
business, and I believe it, for just
across the street from the Agers
Grocery is a bicycle shop, recently
opened by a gent who is returning
to his handiwork of the good old
days. A more convenient location
could not have been found, for
when you are too heavily loaded
with groceries, it's no problem;
Continued on page 3)

here of long standing and high respect.
The late Mr. Funches was married to his wif, Annie, in the year
1908 in Jonesville, Fla., and moved
to this city in 1922 where they
have since made their permanent
home. To this happy union were
born ten children, two of whom
have already passed to the Great
Beyond. During these years the
Funches have become a prominent
family here, and Mr. Funches' ill
health in 1921 was regretted by
his many friends. This illness lingered through these years and after all medical aid had failed to
restore his health, he fell asleep
on Sunday, Nov. 3rd.
The deceased leaves to mourn
his passing a devoted wife, Mrs.
Annie Funches; four sons, Leroy
and Walter of Cocoa and Cecil and
Robert of Chester, Pa.; four daughters, Mrs. Hattie Tyler of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mesdames Georgia
McCormick, Annie Mae Brown and
Hannah Mae Brothers, all of CoCoa; fifteen grands, other relatives and a host of sorrowing
friends.
The Script extends its sympathy
to the entire family.

Jacksonville Quints Die
Death came to each of the quintuplets born last Saturday night in
Jacksonville, Fla., to a young
mother of eighteen years, i The
quints were prematurely born, we
learned and their weights were
approximately one and a quarter
pounds each. Physicians fought
desperately for their lives, but to
no avail.
From Pearl Harbor to V-J Day,
the United States Navy grew from
fewer than 345 to 1,300 combatant
ships, from 7,800 vessels of all
kinds to nearly 93,000, from 425,000 officers and men to over 4,000,000 wartime peak strength, including Marine Corps and Coast
Guard personnel.

bit of whiskey ended in a knife
brawl. George MeGhee was knifed
in several places to his body, in
a vain attempt to take from Robert Jones, who is well up in years
some whiskey. Slightly implicated
in the hold-up was Isabel Rivers
and the tie-up was near her premises.
It was reported that Jones, who
had the whiskey on his person
refused to share same with MeGhee, was attacked from the back
in attempt to take it away from
the old man. In the scramble with
MeGhee on top and the aged man
got a knife from his pocket and cut
his way through and disappeared.
When police arrived on the scene
MeGhee was bleeding
profusely
and was administered First Aid by
Chief of Police E. P. Collins, who
later took him to the Weusthoff
Hospital where he was treated.
Jones, we learned, was arrested
and is out on bond.
MeGhee is a local boy and a veteran of World War II, while the
Joftes man has recently become a
resident here.

Club Scouts
Have Outing
Cub Scout Troop No. 103 had the
time of their lives several nights
ago in the local ball park. With
Cub Master Mansfield Smith heading things the Cubs enjoyed a
sumptuous
weiner roast, and
brought along with them several
little visiting friends and prospective cubs.
Cub Master Smith is making an
urgent appeal to all parents of
nine year old boys to join up with
this group and become Cubs. "The
meetings are held each Wednesday
night at 8:00 o'clock at the Recreation Center," Mr. Smith said. He
added that it is vitally important
to get nine-year-olds acquainted
with scouting and all eligible boys
are invited.
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This mule would rare and kick,
and paw
THE SCRIPT is published every Would back, and buck, and bite;
Saturday at 430 King- Street, Cocoa, He was a dangerous animal to
Florida, for the colored people of
have around
Brevard County.
Any time, day or night.

Elmer Silas
Publisher
Dorothy H. Sweetwine
Editor
The farmer decided to sell the
and Advertising" Manager
Rosa L. Jones, H a r r y T. Moore and
mule
B. M. Morse, Contributing Editors
David Hall — Circulation Manager To get him out of the way ,
Cassie Terrell and Bro. Simmons No matter where he sold this mule
Columnists

The rascal would never stay.

Circulation P r i c e s :
Single copy
10c
Said the farmer, "I profit nothThree months
$1.00
Six months
$2.00
ing,
One year
$4.00
Rates for advertisements, notices, As often this mule I sell
etc., by appointment with Adver- I think I'll end his days now
tising Manager.
And throw him in a well,
Address all mail to THE SCRIPT, And there haul a lot of dirt
430 King Street, Cocoa, Fla.
Until the well I fill ,
Church news must be in the mail For his rotten body is not fit
each Monday night.
To lay out on my hills."

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1956

And the farmer carrying out his
plans
Congratulations
You can see this mule was 'ruff'
The mule he put down in the well
Congratulations to the entire Far, far beneath the earth.
staff of the Biggest Little paper
that I have read, The Script. Dur- With all his powers he began
ing the time of its first publication
hauling
I was critically ill, and not until From places all around
three or more issues had been Every load he poured on him
published did I know that such a The mule would pack it down.
paper was existing. After waiting
quite a time trying to find words
adequate enough to express my- At last when the well was full
self, I still find it seemingly im- No room for any more,
possible. But I cannot wait longer That mule was the first man out on
top
to say that The Script has been a
great lift to the citizens of both You just ought to have heard him
blow.
our town and adjoining towns.
These great talents that make up
this "Big-Little' paper, if only they So it is with us, we are thrown
felt as proud of themselves as we, Sometimes in the well
the citizens do. I am sure that there Sticks and stones are on us thrown
will be nothing in the future for But there we never dwell.
this noble paper but success. I select this poem in behalf of your Like the mule, we rise every time
Sometimes our hearts are bleeding,
achievement:
Out of all that seems to hold us
There are so many things the Neback
gro lacks
I think we're still succeeding.
There are so many things are
Sincerely,
needing,
Mansfield Sftiith.
He has rivers to cross and mountains to plimb
Speak A Good Word
But still he is succeeding.
Selected by Mrs. Mattie F. Miller
He has burdens to bear with many
If you say anything about a
a snare
neighbor or a friend, or a strangNo path around him leading,
er, say no ill. It is a Christian
Temptations,
disappointments, and a brotherly charity to suppress our knowledge of evil of
discrimination
one another, unless our higher
His progress still impeeding.
public duty compels us to be an
accusing witness. And if it be
When slavery's chains fell
From his feet, his heart, his back true charity to keep our knowledge of such evil to ourselves,
all bleeding,
In answer to the earnest prayers much more should we refuse to
To God we had been pleading. spread evil report of one another.
Discreditable as the fact is, it is
All out of doors, no food nor far the commonest tendency to
supress the good we know of our
clothes
We act
Nowhere to lay his head,
, neighbors and frineds.
in this matter as though we felt
He looked to God for his reward
that by pushing our fellows down
And for his daily bread.
or back a peg, we were putting
I think of this logical story that ourselves up and forward.
We are jealous of commendaso often has been told
Of a mule owned by a farmer that tions, unless we get the large:
share. Social conversation, as
could not be controlled;

Elmer Silas, Publisher
known to every observer, is by
the term scandal. It would be difficult to find a talkative group,
of either sex, who could spend an
evening or an hour together without evil speech of somebody.
"Blessed are the peacemakers,"
is not the maxium by which we
are chiefly governed in our treatments of personalities. Better a
thousand times to sit or stand
than to open our lips never so
eloquently in the disparagement
of others.
What we should do is this, as in
all human relations, to practice
the Golden Rule. If we do unto
ethers as we would that others
should do unto us, we shall be
exceedingly careful not to volunteer ill words about them. When
other than a good word is to be
spoken, let it be spoken to the
person concerned, that he may
know your motive is not idle,
cowardly and sinister, and that
he may have a chance to defend
himself.

A Tribute To A VET
By ROSA JONES
Wednesday during an early
Shopping tour I came in contact
with one of the very fine young
men of our city, one of whom I
have been knowing since he was a
small boy, who is now the smiling,
courteous clerk in one of our leading grocery stores. A simple, affable greeting was exchanged between one so young as he and one
so mature as I. Then without any
conversational ceremony he inquired of me, not seriously, but
rather jokingly, "Mrs. Jones, why
haven't you mentioned my name
in The Script?" I was a little surprised at the point-blankness of
the question and although it was
meant for a joke I felt the importance of it with a keen conception of something great and noble,
that had been passed by unnoticed
and perhaps even in such a short
while, forgotten. This young man,
along with millions of others had
been one of the great contributors
toward victory for America in
World War II. The most conspicous expressions of gratitude
for this great sacrifice is surely
due.
Just a few days ago, Nov. 11,
the Armistice of World War I was
observed the nation over. Maybe
this young man did not contribute
toward the winning of the peace in
World War I, but remembering
the rigid experiences that were
endured for the sefety and security
of our existences here at home, the
bravery that met loss and sorrow
calmly and unbeaten, the longing
for home and loved ones while hurried in the jungles in far-away
countries, a scant escape from
oblivion by hiding in the nearest
foxholes while shrapnel fell and
shells and bullets whizzed overhead, the great calm before the
fury of the next outbreak and the

anxiety and suspense that go along
with thranferring by boat from one
island to another, I know that his
contributions, along with millions
of other boys in World War II, was
equally as great as those of the
heroes of World War I.
Many of the boys of our com*
munity were introduced into the
service of our country. They did
not love war. They hated it. It is
not an easy job to be made into a
soldier for they are robbed of their
individuality and made into machines that are moved about at
the will of the commanding staff.
Many of those who survived the
ghastly days of war are left human wrecks, maimed, broken and
crushed for life. It is toward
these boys that our special attention in love and care must be administered.
It is impossible to evaluate the
importance of this great sacrifice,
and we ponder as to what will our
contributions be toward the maintenance of the peace or the calm
that this victory has brought us.
We, the parents, loved ones and
friends can join together our
forces of love, patience and kindness and lead them toward the
sustainance of their adjustment
into civil existence.
The young man who gave inspiration to this editorial is none
other than Jefferson V. Houston.
By scrapping ships not slated for
the active fleet, the Navy would
realize less than one percent of
their original cost. Instead, the
Navy will preserve 2,200 ships in
the inactive fleet for 20 years at
approximately the same cost as
their scrap value.

STATE
Theatre
COCOA
Continuous
1 to 11 P . M. Sat-Sun.
3-5 P. M. Mrm-Tue
LAST TIME TODAY
TWO FEATURES

"NIGHT TRAIN TO
MEMPHIS"
—also—

"GUNNING FOR
VENGEANCE"
SUN-MON
Van Johnson and Esther
Williams in

"EASY TO WED"
Tues. and Wed.
"ALL CARTOON
CIRCUS"
IV2 hours of fun for young
and old

THE

From The Editor
(Continued from page 1)
simply step across the street and
rent a bike for something like a
quarter. Take the groceries home
and wheel around town for the remainder of the hour. Not so bad,
eh? . . . Down en the lower end of
the main thoroughfare has always
brought up the recreation high
points here. The recreation center,
the park and two spots to dine
and refresh, the beautiful Dreamland Cafe and Inn owned and eperated by another
industrious
young vet and a few feet away,
the old reliable, Mills Two-Way.
With no fatal outbreaks of disaster

Elmer Silas, Publisher

SCRIPT
recorded, we think the west end
holds it's own. For the benefit
of readers who are not familiar
with our fair city, don't by any
chance think that these concerns
here mentioned constitute all of
Cocoa's business and recreational
spots. Just watch for jottings of
the editor in other issues and youTi
be surprised.
Of 7,000 Sea Scouts who volunteered for the Navy during World
War II, 6,082 were commissioned
in the Naval Reserve. More than
half of the 285,0000 Naval Reserve
officers were former Boy Scouts.

GEORGE P. HINTON
POST No. 177
American Legion District 11
Department of Florida
-Regular meeting at the Colored Service Center every 3rd
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p.m.
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The next meeting of
GEORGE P. HINTON UNIT
NO. 177
Sunday, Dec. 8, 4:00 p. m.
at C. S.. C
at C. S. C.

SONNY'S GROCERY
FRESH & CURED MEATS
LARD

—

GROCERIES

—

HAMS

J. C. AGER GROCERY
323 Magnolia Street

Phone 9127

FRESH MEATS AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Ager & Ager, Props.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Car and Home Supplies

COASTAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
298 Delannoy Ave.

Phone 448

Wynn's Auto Repair Shop
521 Magnolia Street

General Repair on all Makes of Cars
Welding Our Specialty
Experienced Mechanics.
Let us Serve You
Erven Wynn, Mechanic and Owner

CUT RATE GROCERY
(THE GEORGIA STORE)

Fresh Vegetables and Groceries
All the Meat We Can Get

WALTERS
Our Prices Are Right

Brevard Avenue

Cocoa, Fla.
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City Briefs and Social News

By
Rosa L. Jones

city; he was the husband of the These visitors spent the day here which was suspended.
late Mrs. Frances Hunter Bunch. with the Coffeys and attended
Clyde Mae Ross, charged with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of 718
services at Mt. Moriah.
Magnolia Street and their family
using a motor vehicle without ownhave all returned to this city after
The fast approaching winter
er's permission was fined $10.00
Mrs. Lessie Mae Harris and litspending the summer in New York. season has brought to the employShe was also fined $25.00 for drivees personnel of the beautiful Bre- tle son, John, Jr., are back home ing without driver's permit, which
after
having
spent
three
months
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon of 717 Mag- vard Hotel
many new faces.
was suspended on condition that
nolia Street are back in the city Among whom are Messrs. Leo in Philadelphia, Pa., where they
she produce a driver's licence to
were
with
their
husband
and
fathshaking hands with old friends. Benton of Boston, Mass.; Leon
They too spent the summer in New Johnson of Greensboro, N. C ; er, Mr. John Harris, Sr., who is Police Department as quickly as
York. We are glad to see the old Floyd Sims of New York City, N. in the U. S. Navy and stationed in possible. On the same case Ross
home folks come backs.
Y., and returning here after sev- that city. Mrs. Harris is the eldest Todd was charged with disorderly
eral successful seasons is Mr. John daughter of Mrs. Lillie Mae Hous- conduct and fined $10.00.
Rhett
of Summerville, S. C. All of ton.
For the best news about the city
Johnnie Nathaniel Brown forand county, read The Script, Bre- these young men serve in the
feited a $25.00 bond for reckless
vard County's only Colored news- culinary department of the Bredriving in a school zone.
paper, on sale at the Dixie News vard as waiters, with the exception From The Police
Stand at 212% Magnolia Street of of Mr. Rhett who is head waiter;
Robert Houston, Jr., forfeited a
which Mr. Arthur Cole is proprie- and all except Mr. Johnson are Department
bond of $5.00 for running a red
tor, or see one of the news boys as veterans of World War II. To
light in a school zone.
Ed Rouse was charged with disthey pass your door each Saturday. these gentlemen who are spending
Willie Patterson forfeited
a
The price is only 10 cents. For their first winter in our fair city, orderly conduct being drunk and
news that you wish to appear in we extend a cordial welcome and fighting his wife; was fined $50.00 $5.00 bond for reckless driving.
The Script, mail or bring to 430 for Mr. Rhett we wish another sucKing Street on or before Tuesday cessful season.
noon of each week.
On the sick list this week is Mrs.
- Miss Abbie L. Sweetwine, R. N,, Lizzie Johnson of 608 Magnolia
spent the recent week-end here Street. Mrs. Johnson has been conwith her sister and niece. Nurse fined to bed for four days (at this
Sweetwine returned via the Cham- writing). She is the mother of Mrs.
pion Monday afternoon to West Georgia Edwards.
Palm Beach, from which point she
Messrs. 0. H. Jones, Nash Davis,
H. J. Bazemore, Owner
journeyed to Belle Glade where she
resumed her duties on the nursing John Lee Footman and Robert
staff of the Migratory Camp, a Jones motored to Hawthorne, Fla.,
9-11 Magnolia Ave.
Phone 101
last Sunday to attend the funeral
government project there.
of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Knight
who passed away in that city sevMr. and Mrs. S. K. Whaley of eral days ago. Hawthorne is the
Orangeburg, S. C, were in the city former home of the Jones brothers
this week for a brief visit among and the deceased was their friend
friends. They motored here from of long standing.
Hawthorne, Fla., where they had
attended the funeral rites of Mrs.
Mrs. Minnie S. Jones of this city
Elizabeth Knight ,the step-mother spent last Sunday in Daytona
Cut To Order
of Mrs. Whaley. Th^y left here Beach, Fla., visiting her sister,
early Tuesday morning en route to who is ill, having recently underPrompt Delivery
their home. Mrs. Whaley is the went a major operation. Mrs.
Service
former Miss Nolan Knight of this Jones is in the public shool system
city.
her, a staff member of Cocoa JuMrs. Cora Willis of Hawtorne, nior High.
Fla., is in the city, the house guest
505 Magnolia Street
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Jones of 531
Visiting the Rev. and Mrs. W. B.
T. W. Williams, Prop.
Magnolia Street. Mrs. Willis' vis- Coffey last Sunday were Mr. and
it here is purely of a business na- Mrs. J. W. Williams of Jacksonture as she is attending to affairs ville, Fla., members of the A. M.
pertaining to her jbrother's prop- E. Church and Mr. S. C. Stockton,
erty. She is the sister of Mr. Lon- Sr. of St. Petersburg, Fla., a memnie Bunch, former resident of this ber of Bethel A. M. E. Church.

Gity Briefs and Socials

Indian River Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

WOOD OF ALL KINDS
WILLIAMS WOOD YARD

Brevard

Jewelry

Co. §

117 HARRISON ST.

Fox Photo Studio
305 DELANNOY AVENUE

Lay away a jewelry gifts for Christmas NOW while there

PHONE 53

GET A PORTRAIT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

is still a large selection.

Watches, Jewelry, Luggage and Accessories

H

|

THE

Church News
ZION ORTHODOX P. B. CHURCH
D. A. Hall, Reported
The order of services were carried out in full last Sunday at the
above named church. At 9:45 a.
m. Superintendent D. A. Hall and
his staff of officers opened Sunday School. The classes were
taught by their teachers for twenty minutes and the pastor, Rev. R.
H. Frazier, gave a fine blackboard
review of the lesson.
Morning worship started at
11:00 a. m. with the deacons in
charge. The sermon was delivered
by the pastor from Proverbs 4:18,
subject, "The Course of the Christian's Life." At no time has a better sermon been delivered. It seemed to be just what was needed by
one and all.
At the Young People's meeting,
Mrs. Idella Brown, the president,
was in charge and all present enjoyed both the discussion and the
program. At 7:00 p. m. the evening
service began and the deacons were
in charge. The choir rendered a
short song service which was followed #by the evening's message
delivered by the pastor, who spoke
from St. Mark 1$:45, from the subiect, "Christ's JJ*e a Ransom."
This wras another high service. One
person united with the church. The
Lord's Supper and washing of the
saints' feet concluded the worship.
This marks the beginning of our
new church year. The pastor congratulated the members on how
they had behaved themselves during the year just past and asked
for their whole-hearted support
during the ensuing year. The pastor goes to New Smyrna Beach to
attend the Association next week.
It will convene with Mt. Olive
Church of that city, the Rev. J. M.
Dixon is the host pastor.

SCRIPT

Elmer Silas, Publisher

Thursday night. Many plans were
made for the Board's entertainment schedule. Among which were
plans to sponsor the Invincible
Singers of Gainesville, Fla. The
return of this group of singers will
be by popular request.

Cocoa Junior High
School News
Peter Robinson, Jr., Reporter
The tenth grade has three new
members in class. They are: Lavera F. Grumpier, Fannie M.
Brown and Johnnie James Jones.
Miss Brown has attended C. J. H.

substituting for Mrs. Ford plans
to leave the city for Jacksonville,
Mrs. N. W. Ford, the teacher of N. C, on November 23rd.
the eighth grade class has been
ill since last Wednesday and unable to attend school. At this writ- SPORTS
ing she is still shut in.
Last Monday night's basketball
game in which our team played
Mrs.-M. E. Allen, our well loved Tttusville brought defeat to both
English teacher has returned to our teams. Scores: Girls, 10-5 and
her regular duties here at C. J. H.,
after several weeks' illness which boys, 23-7, both favoring Tttusconfined her to the Halifax Hos- ville. The Tuesday night game
pital in Daytona Beach for some was played here at the C. S. C.
time. We are happy to have her and the scores for these games
back.
were: girls. 10-7 favoring Titusville
Mrs. Ethel M. F. Jones, who is and boys 23-11 favoring Cocoa.
in past years.

Green's
Fuel Gas

Silver Dollar Bar

And Appliances

Patent Drills and Sundries

Ranges
Space Heaters
Wall Heaters
Hot Plates

Corner Hughlett and Lemon

(2 Holes)

Phone 449-412-W
P. J. RYAN

USHER BOARD MEETS
The Ushers Board No. i of Mt.
Moriah A. M. E. Church of which
Mr. James Robinson is president
held its regular business meeting

Open D a y and Night Until 12 p. m.

Amusement Galore
Laine E. Singleton,

Manager

Everything In Gas
lilBiiilEI

|m!;!BI!;HIIIIB!!!HIIIIBHIIBII!IBIIi>

Kg

•

MT. MORIAH A. M. R CHURCH
Willie Childs, Reporter
Women's Day will be observed
Sunday, Nov. 17, at Mt. Moriah A
M. E. Church with special recognition to be given all the women
who attend. The women are to
have charge of all
services
throughout the day. Special efforts are being made by the captains of the various groups to
make this a great day spiritually
and financially.
We are extending a cordial invitation to the public to come and
worship with us on this great day.
The Turkey Dinner sponsored by
one of the Women's Day clubs last
Sunday was a glowing success.
This effort brought Mrs. Davis'
club a long way upward in* this
drive.
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GOOD HfALTH
QUANITY
COURTESY

Service With A Smile

QUALITY
FRIENDLINESS

Fresh Meats and Groceries

|

Live Hens and Fryers For Sale

|
I

Ws Do Appreciate Your Patronage

GRAVES GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
216 Magnolia St.

|

Cocoa, Fla. 1

Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Graves

i
g

IlKEnXliJft
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The Navy has developed a human centrifuge capable of simulating an altitude pressure of 60,JSy LOOMIS
000 feet and air speeds' approachThe Trojans lose one round of ing 1,000 miles an hour for testthe ladder Monday night when the ing human reactions at supersonic
Melbourne High School team beat speeds.
the Trojans in their first prebasketball season game. During

The Trojans News

the first two quarters M. H. S.
were in the lead, but at the half

PRINCE HALL LODGE NO. 11
A. F. & A. M.

the scores were tied up. Well, the

of Cocoa, Florida

last quarter told the story. The Meets every First and third Friday of each month.
Melbourne Basketeers beat the
At the K of P Hall, Magnolia St.
Trojans 17-14. Jackson was high
at 8:00 p. m.
score man for the Trojans.

All brother Masons arp welcome.

Two-Way Wine and Dine
373 Magnolia Street

Beer, Wine, Short Orders, Sandwiches
Alex Mills, Prop.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Auto Parts, G.E. Major Appliances
Household Needs, Paint and many other items

CAIN'S
Ph- 74-W

113 Harrison St.

HEATERS

(Jet them now while we have

Record Players

Automatic—10 Records

$19.95 Radios

$125.00

i few.

j

WOVEN SEERSUCKER
sizes 11 to 17
$8.95

No One Can Please Everybody
But We Try

WALTERS

218 Magnolia Street

COCOA

ROBERT JONES, Prop.

Magnolia Dry Cleaners

